
VI T A LI TY  OF ANIMALS.
Under Certain Conditions It Can lie  Hu«- 

pended for a l.o n f T im e.
Familiar instances of suspended vital 

ity, or rather latent vitality, are af
forded by seeds, which may be kept for 
years without showing action, but are 
yet capable of being recalled to the ex
ercise of the functions of life. Other in 
stances are afforded by the lower organ 
isms, which will remain dry and sterile 
for indefinite periods, to be brought into 
full activity at any time by supplying 
the due degree of moisture and warmth. 
Coming up to higher forms of life, th* 
same phenomena are usually manifested 
in insects, one of the normal conditions 
of whose life—the nymph a or c hry  Mali* 
state—is characterized by the exhibition 
of the external appearance of death. 
During this stage the vital processes are 
tempered down till only enough are in 
effect to maintain a merely vegetative 
existence; yet the insect is capable of 
slight motions when subjected to a shock 
or pressure. The duration of this ap
parent death varies according to the 
species and to external conditions. 
There are species that require two years 
of incubation before going through their 
metamorphosis. Others pass to the per
fect state in a few days. Hutterllies de
mand a certain degree of heat, below’ 
which they wiU not isnuo. The opening 
of the chrysalis takes place naturally 
when these atmospheric conditions are 
realized. I f the season is late, the 
hatching is also late. Hence wo can 
prolong the duration of the chrysalis 
state indefinitely by properly adjust
ing the temperature, delaying to that 
extent the metamorphosis of the im
prisoned mummy into the free and 
winged insect. Reaumur, by putting 
chrysalides in an ice-box, was able to 
keep them alive and retird their devel
opment several years, (ioing higher up 
in the animal series—eggs, which are 
analogous to the seeds of plants, present 
a remarkable example of retarded life. 
One of the most interesting features 
about them is the indep-ndence of their 
vitality, which persists even when the 
individual that has produced them, and 
within whose organism they are still 
contained, has ceased to live. This fact 
has been recognized in pisciculture, 
whore artificial fecun lation has been 
successful with eggs taken from dead 
fish. The persistence of life in frogs is 
very long. Spallanzani preserved some 
frogs in a mass of snow for two years. 
They became dry, stiff, and almost fria
ble, but a gradual heat brought them 
back to life. Toads have been shut up 
in blocks of plaster, a id then, having 
been deprived of all air except what 
may penetrato through the material, 
and of all sources of food, resuscitated 
several years afterward. This question 
presents one of the* most curious prob
lems that biological science has been 
ealled oil to ex plain. The longevity and 
vital resistance of toads are surprising. 
Resides the experiments we have cited, 
nature sometimes presents some already 
made, and vastly more astonishing. 
Toads are said to have been found in 
rocks. Such casos are rare, but it 
would bo as unroasonablo to doubt 
them as to believe in some of the 
miraculous explanations that have been 
made of the matter. The phenomenon 
is marvelous, it is true, but it is sup
ported by evidence that we are not able 
to contest; and skepticism, which is in 
compatible with sol nee, will have to 
disappear if rigorous observation shall 
confirm it. The toad was observed, in 
one cast*, in the stoi itself, and before 
recovering from its long lethargy it had 
not made any motion. One of these toads 
was presented to an academy, with the 
stone which had served it as a collin or 
habitation, and it was ascertained that 
the cavity seemed to correspond exactly 
with the dimensions and form of the an
imal. It is remarkable that these toad- 
stones are very hard and not at all por
ous, and show no signs of fissure. The 
mind, completely battled in the presence 
o/ the fact, is equally embarrassed to 
explain how the toad could live in its 
singular prison and how it became shut 
up there. M. Charles Kichot had occa
sion to study this question some months 
ago, and came to the conclusion that the 
fact was real, observing that even if. in 
the actual condition of science, certain 
phenomena were still inexplicable, we 
were not warranted in denying their ex
istence, for new discoveriesmight at any 
time furnish an explanation of them. 
“ The true may sometimes not be proba
ble.”  Rut science takes accounting of 
the truth, not of the probability.— 
Transla'ed for Popular Science Monthly 
from La Monde do la Science et de 1’ 
i ndait rio.

HOTEL EXPERIENCES.
Cane *  o f  Mu l i l  mar t *  I \  «• I I n  

a W ashington HoRtrlry.
“ Among the many queer experiences 

gained in a hotel,“  said the clerk of an 
uptown hostelry, “ are those enntiected 
with guests who are subject to night
man*, which is more common than many 
people suppose. It Is not uncommon 
for a night in a large hotel to develop 
aeveral cases of this kind. In the still
ness of the early morning hours heavy 
groans or a shriek may be heard sound
ing along the corridor. The hall-boy 
Wakes up, rubs his eves and awaits to 
zee what is coming, and if he is a new 
one at the business half expects that a 
murder is being committed.

“ NVe had a cas«» not long ago of a g«*n- 
tleman here who, during the middle of 
th«* »light, liegan pounding on his «loor, 
yelling at the same time: ‘Let me out!
Let in«» «nit! Help! Help!’ The hall- 
boy rushed down t«i the «l«*sk, and, with 
the night el«»rk and the |H*rt«,r. hurrle«! 
back to the room whence cum© the 
sounds «»f «listr»*ss. All was «¡ui«*t. Th«*v 
waitotl awhile, then knocke«l. The sub- 
)ect of tin- nightman* ruin«» t«> th«» «U*oi 
feeling very much crestfallen. II«» ex 
plain«*«! that h<* ha«t «*at«»n a too lih«»ral 
supply of «l<*viit‘d crabs «luring the 
previous evening ami that he h;el 
dreamed that h«» was l«H*k«*«l in «me of 
th«* Immense tnoni»y vaults «if the Treas
ury. wht«*h In* hu«t seen during his visit 
to the city. His own cri«*s for help had 
cans«*«! him t«i wak«*. Such eas«»s, more 
or 1«*sn ex«*iling. are of almost tughtlx 
occur re n«*e in a larg«» hotel, ami un
usually greater when the social seaaon 
is at its height. Th«» gu«*sts who g«»t in
toxicated are not im*lu«led in this cUn* 
of noise-makers. They f«»rm a separat«* 
study alt me. and make the night lively 
ve ry  o fte n W a s h in g to n  |N*st.

N O T  A V A S T  CE METERY. DEAD MAIL MATTER. F IV E  D O C T O K » F A IL E D .

Figure« Showing That tlie Earth Ir 'lore 
T h a n  a  I I  n r ia l  G ro u n d .

Again and again this old po«‘ tic fancy 
of the earth as one gr«*at cemetery 
buried several times deep with d«*a«l 
men and women and children, has been 
refuted by figures. Rut great is ernn 
and will prevail, unless the truth la- 
well and steadily upheld. The |«opula 
tion of the earth is now about 1,500,000,- 
000. Suppose the human race to hav« 
«‘xisted for 0,000 years, and to hav«* be«*n 
always us great as now. in 0,000 y«*ar 
you have 00 centuries, in <*uch century 
you may count three generations <«! 
mankind, or one hundr«*d ami «*igiit.\ 
generations in all, each being a g<*n 
(‘ration of 1,500,000,000. Now lay out a 
c«*met«»ry for one generation. It will b<- 
a huge estimate to every man. women 
and child a grave five feet by two, oi 
ten square feet. You want for youi 
graveyard, then, 15,000,000.000 square 
feet of ground. A square mile 
contains something less than ‘¿ft.ooo.ooi. 
square feet. You want, then, a grave
yard not 55 miles long by 10 wi«b* for 
your whole generation. Now multiply 
this by 180 and you have your burial- 
ground for 0,000years of mankind. That 
is. a strip of land 1,800 miles long by 55 
miles wide will be ample. In other 
words, a cemetery containing 100.(NX 
square miles w’ould b<* sufficient for the 
«•ntire human race to li«* side by side. 
The estimate which I have given yon of 
continuous population is obviously enor
mously larg«*. The estimate of tin* si>.«* 
of each grave is very larg«*. A strictly 
correct «*stimate w«mM reduce th«» s ized  
the required cemetery more than one 
half. Rut enormous us it is, you could 
lay out your burial-ground for all nn*n 
who have lived on <*arth, so that they 
could lie side by side, in Arizona or in 
California, or you could lay it out in 
Texas large enough to accommodate the 
race of 6,000 years past, and 
also the race for 6,0(H) years yet 
to come, all sleeping in the soil of that 
on«; State of this Cnion. Rut sonn* one 
says th«; race of man bus been on earth 
100,000 years. This is a pure imaginu- 
tion, and th<»r<* is not, so far as I know, 
e fact on which to r«*st it. Rut suppose 
it is true, and suppose the population al
ways w hat it now is. You have provided 
for 6,000 years of it. You want nearly 
17 times as large a cemetery for the 
gen«»rations of a thousand centuries. 
That is, you want 1,700,000 square miles 
in it. Lay it out whenever you please. 
1,700 miles long bv 1,000 wide. It is but 
a part of the Cnited States. An«l so 
enormously largo have b«*«*n th ■ rough 
estimates thus far used, it is saf«» to say 
that if the human rue«* has lx»en in «»x- 
istencc» 100,000 yea«s, a separate gt’ave 
could be provided for every individual 
of the ra«*e within a part of the Cnit<*«l 
Stat«\s «*ast of the Mississippi river. 
The fact is, my friend, you
need but a very small piec«» of the 
earth’s surface to lie down in. And you 
occupy but a very small spa«*«» while you 
live. Stand in a corner, with your back 
to the wall, and your shoulder againsi 
the side wall. I'ut a book against tin 
wall outside your other should«»r, «dos« 
t<> it. Let some one hokl a stick acros 
hi front of your body. So you will 
iieasur«» how much room you o«*cup\ 
when standing up in a crowded assem 
bly. You are a large man if you requir«* 
two s«|Uuro f«»«*t. Th«* av«*rage re«|iiir<* 
.m ilt «»f a generation «if m«*n, women 
and childr«»ti is not «mo s«|iiarc foot and 
a half. More than 18,000,000 person- 
can stand on a squar«* mile of surface. 
Nowr see how small a crowd nft«*i 
all would h<; an assembly of all men 
out of all ages and kindreds and p« «> 
pies, were they gathered together. 
Carry your arithmetic still furtb«*r. Yon 
lai<! out a c<»m«*t«*ry for the 1,500,000,outt 
«if mankind now living. Huild a cit\ 
lor them t«idw«*ll in. Average families 
at five persons to a family, and give <*acli 
fumily a lions«» an«l lot go f«*«*t l»\* |uo 
Your c«*met«*ry gav<* live persons 5( 
s«|uar«> f«*«*t for graves. Their city lot i 
forty times as larg«». Your city must 
thcr«*f«ir<* In* forty tim«*s as large as vom 
«•«•nu'tery. Add go per <»«*nt. f«»r good 
str«*«»ts. I will not sav«* you or you. 
school-going chilli the trouhl«» of **«1»* 
ing th«* ligur«»s.” Impress the truth «* 
your mind by tin*«*«* minutes* work will 
p«*n«*il and paper, that the whole living 
human rue«; could ln» gallic ted in a 
city so hiiiuII in comparison with 
what you have imagin«*«l. And now r« 
m«*mh«»r that all the «»stiinates on which 
we hav«* gun«» are t*m» large. This city 
ltd might as well b«* go by 50. IVopb 
live in tints without back yar«ls, and in 
stories on«* above anoth«»r. Your cit\ 
modehul aft«*r tin* latest fashions ic 
citi«*s n«*«*«l it«*t be a <|iiart«»r th«* si/.«* on. 
i»stimat«»s hav«; mad«» it. \\ h«»n you 
hav«* built vour city. inquire und b«» sur 
pris«*«l to timl th«* vast spac«* for gar«l«*n 
fields and foiests you have l«»ft access! 
blc to it, whi n«*«* eould come all th«* ne- 
cessitt«*s and luxurii*sof civUizctl lif«*.
W. C. Crime. LL. L)., in N. Y. Journal ot 
Cumnn*rc«\

f lo w  D. L. F e r g n «ou t U *  Cured b ) Dr. 
Darri h w ith  F lertrtu lty  O ther Notab le
Fan«**.

Great ln «-rea»« In 11»«- «Juuutity at th#
New York O ltie«.

The New York branch of the Dead 
Letter Office has had its business in- 
creused very rapidly of late. In one 
week recently—and it was not an extra
ordinary week ninety-live bundb*s,«*on- 
taining g5,0Og pieces of ail sorts, were 
sent from here to the Dead Letter Office.

“ Most of our increased work is due to 
foreigners,*’ said an ofti«*ial yesterday.
“ Newspapers and packages are wrapped 
in the ffinisi(»st paper that is made 
abroad, I guess, and fastened «>ften with 
sealing wax. The packag«*s are tossed 
into mail bags on th«; other side, and
partly in consequents* of friction and ______________ ,___
moisture from th«* ;n - w ax i-. I»r«>l <• u ! D*atoess ten years, so be couId^scarcely
and the wrappers an* torn off. On the 
arrival of the mail bags in the New 
York post-office, nearly nine-tenths of 
the newspapers are without superscrip
tions.

Stronger and thicker paper should be 
used to r  wrappers, and mucilage is a 
bctt«*r gum than sealing wax. With 
Americans there is little fault to tlnd 
in this respect. The best way, how
ever, to insure a newspap«*r reaching its 
destination is to put the superscription 
on the newspaper itself as w«*ll as on the 
wrapper. In fact, this course has been 
recommended by the International Post
al Congr«»ss, and the English, Scotch an«l 
Irish often comply with the rule. The 
French, German and Russian mails are 
a terror to us.

“ A million pieces a year have be«*n 
s«*nt to the Washington Dead le tte r  Of
fice from the Now York office, but this 
year there will be 1,500,000 pieces. Wo 
have about 200 inquiries u day for the 
whereabouts of letters or package's that 
have not been received, and in nine 
cases out of ten it is impossible to make 
people who complain of the loss of let
ters believe that they have probably 
misdirected them. .S«>tne of the most 
picturesque language I overheard in my 
life has poured through that little  com
plaint window.”

“ Do people report back to you after 
they have found that letters were re
ceived which w«»re supposed to be lost?”

“ Rarely; but we learn from the post
masters where the letters or packages 
were sent whether they were received 
and called for. With their answers wo 
have oft«*n to bo content.”

“ Do the postmasters reply to inquir
ies?”

“ It  is u t«*st. of patience to got some of 
them to reply. We write to them 
again and again, in many instances, be
fore we get an answer. The*system is 
not perfected yet, but it is constantly 
improving.” —N. Y. Letter.

I'll«* I )|«<*l |»l III«* «»f .1 ll«ll(llll‘ llf .
Tb«*r«» is probably no human faculty 

that is more in n«*«»d of faithful and pa 
ti«*n» cultivation than th«* judgment. for 
there is non«* that has more cor*plica
tions to d«»al with or more «lifilcultit's to 
ov«*rcotu«*. \«»v«»rth«*l<»ss ther«; is per
haps n«>n«* w hich ivc«*iv«'s 1«*ms systt'tnatic 
disciplin«* «>r tip«»n \\ hi«*h p«*«»pl«» g«»n«*r- 
ally arc II S', w illing to «*xp«*tul labor 
and thought. Th«»y train their chil* 

j «Iren's memory. <*x«*rets«» their p«»w«»rs ot 
•*xpr«*ssi«»n. school them in habits of 
intlustry. «»mluram*«», patiett«*«» and s«*lf- 
«»ontrol, but soldoin disciplin«; their 
judgnmnt or t«*a«*h them how to draw 

j (»orr«H't «*oncluslons. That, they sup- 
i pose, is some thing which time and vy 
I perh'int* will «1«» f«»r th«*m; \et. when 

they s«*«* what hasty opinions ami ill- 
t«lvis**«i judgments are continually 
orin«'d by «d«l»*r |>e«*ple, th«»y might in 

t«*r that a«»me «lertnit*» education in this 
»•si)«*«*t was n«H*«;ssary for l»oth young 
iini old. \  ̂ I,«*ilg«*r.

li««-

IN TR IPO LI S STREETS.

The Variegated Unman ranoniiiiit Visible 
in Every Thoroughfare.

In the vari«*gated crowd tilling the 
streets s«*or«*s of types may be distin
guished: Arabs of the town, draped in 
their blankets like Romans in their 
togas, and in fact, the “ jaram”  is the 
direct dc8«*<»mlunt of th«* toga, and. judg
ing from its looks, seems to have re
tained all th«* dirt of those intervening 
centuries: others, whose costume con
sists simply of a flowing robe, generally 
white, or, to be precise, \vhi«*h was once 
white! Som«*tim«*s this robe is «if silk of 
vivid hui*. and the otT«*«*t of that gay 
note in a bit of stre«*t is like a poppy in 
a wheat field. R«*dottins, whose limbs, 
wiry and strongly muscled, shine a 
superb bronz<* color through their svanty 
cov«*rings. «dhow* «lews in ridiculous cos- 
tutnes, half native and half European. 
In a few moments one lias met with an 
intinit«; variety of negroes, from the 
pure type, almost without nose and 
with enormous jaw bones and huge lips, 
to those whose lineaments are absolute
ly  Caucasian. Porters, in simple tunics 
cord«*«! about the waist, carry heavy 
swinging bales on long pol«»s rest
ing on their shouhl«»rs, ch«*«*ring their 
progress the whib* with an invocation 
to Allah and his inntinmrahle prophets, 
«•banted by an old man and r«*p«»at<*d by 
the chorus: a I rue song of savagi 
ing forth 1 ik«» a fanfare of trumpets. 
Yuih’d \\om«*n. voluminously wrapped, 
pass by like ambling bundl«»s of clothes. 
OI!ic«»rs by h«*oi*«»s, th«»s«; <»f the new 
•' bool, stiff but n«*ut, trying to r«»s«»mble 
t lieir Gcrmun «*oiifr«*rt‘s, since the fash- 
i«»n in Turkish « in*l«»s is to imitate th«* 
lions «»f th«* «lay: tin* older officers kindly 
looking enough, but in what miserable 
costumes! Moorish dandies stroll and 
pose languidly about, s«»«*mingly ab- 
8orb(*d in pr«*.serving their immaculate 
patent-tout her slippers from any im
pertinent fieek of «lift. Crafty-f<»atured 
Greeks an«l Levantines thr«*ad th«*ir in
sinuating way among tin* motly groups. 
At «»a«*h st«*p it is a new tableau, and the 
di'sire s«*i/«»s you to stop while the eyes 
follow a curious type, and turning from 
it with r«*gr«»t you s«*«* tenas inter«»sting.

Editor Oregonian: This is to certify 
that I have been afflicted with sciatic 
t heuinatism for the past three year*»; at 
times wholly unable to walk or sit in any 
position only with the greatest tain. I 
ha\e applied to tive different physicians cf 
different schools of practice and tried 
many patent medicines, all to no avail. 
After coming u der Dr. Darrin’s eJeciric 
t real merit I am perfectly and pernnuu*i>tJy 
cured, and can be seen at the United tau*s 
restaurant on Morrison street, Portland.

D. L. Fsnursox.

M ore W on derfu l Cures l>> D r». D arria .
George li. Fapenberg. Tualitan. Or.—

. _)«afuess ten years, so he could scarce 
hear a souuo; cured in twenty minute»*.

Mrs .1 dm MeGiunis, Vancouver W. T.
Par lyzed arm: '«red by Dr. Darrin.
Ex-M ay-r(’. H. Hill’*  *on of Albina. Or.
« ur «1 of an offensive dis .harg* of both 

«•ars sin« e 5 months old.
John R Dougherty, ltoche Harbor, W. 

T. Ilydr« ede: entirely cured ami removed 
by one operation of five minutes.

Mrs. S. A. Wooden’s girl. 0$ Columbia 
street, Portland—Ne*v u debi ity and 
rna'arial fever and discharging ear; re- 
store«!.

William Altn w, Drewsey, Grant coun
ty, Or. « atarrhal «toafness «m l ringing in 
tli** ears f«.r twenty years; perfectly curvd.

Mrs. S W. Metzger Gresham, Or —Dys
pepsia, liver complaint and pain in the 
stoma1 h twenty thiee years; rest«»red.

Mrs. C. Magens n, Merchants’ h«)tel 
Por land Rheumatism, neuralgia and fe- 
i»i«|e troubles; cured permanently one 
year ago.

u. i .  Ogle, Sea too, W. T.—Liver and 
kidney (omplaint and dyspepnia, also 
deafness and whole system iun dow^n; 
cured ^ ,

William Little, Seattle, W. T .-P a in  in 
his chest of over eight years’ standing; 
entirely cured.

J. W. /muwait, Albanr, Or. (formerly 
of Moro W asco county, <>r.i- Cured of a«« 
aggravate«! raise of rheumatism and spinal
complaint.

Resides scores of others.

Drs. Darrin can l>e consulted daily af the 
Washington building, corner ui Fourth 
and Washington streets, Portland, and 
Hotel G mdolof, Tacoma. Hour». 10 to 5 
evenings, 7 to 8. Sundays, 10 to 12. All 
chronic di-eases, blood taints, lo s of vital 
power and early ndiscretiona permanently 1 
cured, thouzh iio references are ever made 
in the press concerning such cases, owing 
to the deli' acy of the patients. Kxamina- 
Ions free to all. and circulars will l>e sent 

to any address. Charges for treatment ac- 
e rding to patient’s ability to pay. The 
poor treated free of « harge from 10 to 11 
d«ily All private diseases confident'allv 
Heated, ami cures guaranteed. Patients 
at a distance can lx cured by home treat
ment. Med cines and letters sent without 
the doctors’ name appearing.

H T « \ K  IM  T H E  M I D X E Y .

I taken wflh sharp pains in the lower j»art
of my bovv«-ls In the reirion of the bi s id- r 
Shortly bloo«l app* a.e*i mixed with ray uriu«; 
and a few • ■ In Utor t had an attack of vravni 
I triid a miMiher < f «iectoii. One -aid it was 
gravel, «.not: -i inffai ..atiou of the bladder, an-i 
an«.ther «tone in kitlm-v». For three man the I 
was under the <-ar* o f an « rniueitt d»*« t«*r at Al
bany, but c<-«islantlv growing worse, went home 
India, ........ ‘ ‘  ...................

Faber’s Golden Female Pills.

lyngld

At this tianr I w as induced to try Ur. i 
i'avid Kennedv’s Jhtvorite Remedy, of Rr*ndout, , 
N. Y., and am no v robust and str«)ug. A remedy 
which ran do t h i n  for one »o near death h r  I was 
¡should be know n everywhere. I hone this state
ment will cause others afflicted hr 1 waa to use 
the Remedy. i ' . V  . Brown, Petersburgh, N. Y.

L>k . K bmkkdy ’m Kxvokitk R kmzdy, made a: 
Kondoiit, N. Y. H  .6 for $5.

Send for book, how to care Kidney, Liver and 
Blood disorder»

The Pennsylvania Supreme Court ha- decided 
that all peddling in the street» is illegal.

An  E legan t Pa ck age  o f  F ine C ard», 
Including 15 rare noveltiea, shapes and ar
tistic imported ideographic and chromatic 
cards. This largo and beautiful collection 
sent bv mail to aoy one wh > will «lo this: 
Huy a box of the genuine Dr. C. McLane’s 
Celebrated Liver Pills from any druggint, ] 
price 25 cents, aod mail us the outside 
wrapper with your address, p'ainly writ
ten. and 4 cents in stamps. The genuine 
Me Lanes Pills are prepared only by 
Fleming Rros.. Pittsburg, Pa., and have 
been in constant use f«»r over sixty year**. 
They are superior to all others in purity 
and effectiven«*88. A certain cure for in
digestion and sick headache. Addrear, 
Fleming Rros., Pittsburg, Pa.

I a k i n ç

For Feiuulo Jrrei| 
itie»: nothin*like] 
on the market. 
fa il. -u. < e*»iiillyu3 
by pnimiuent la-lien 
monthly. Guaranteed 
to relieve auppresaed 
menstruation.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAINI
Don't be humbugged, 
save Time. Health, 
and money ¡take uo oth-

Sent to any add reg«, 
secure by mall ou re
ceipt of price, I-.00. 

Address*.
T H E  A PH RO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Westen» Brauch, l ’ O K T L A N li ,  o n -
■Sold by Wisdom Dat o Co., For«land, Or.

A gas tru*>t w th $50.000,000 capital i» forming 
among Boston and Loudon capitalists.

F ren ch  T a n s y  W a fe r s  a te  th e  Heat.
Dr. Livingston’s Tansy Wafers for the 

restoration of suppressed menses XJCVKR 
fa il  when the «iirections upon the box 
are strictly observed.

The Tansy Wafers cannot be bought at 
drug stores, ho don’t allow yourself to be 
imposed upon bj spurious and weak imi
tations of Dr. Livingston’s French Tansy 
Wafers, and remember that the genuine 
can only be obtained from us, so if you do 
not want to be disappointed sejid $2 in a 
registered letter or postofflce order to the 
Livingston Chemical Company, Port laud, 
Oregon, and a box will be sent by return 
mail securely wealed from the eyes of in 
quisitive people, to your address.

Ita superior rxccllenre proven in million» of homes for I 
in >re than u quarter of a century. It is used by the ; 
United States Govern!ue t Endorsed by the heads of 
th j Great I’niversiti- H an tlx • S'ronjrent. Purest and 
most Healthful Dr. l*r- e'sCieam Bakina Powder does j 
not contain Ammonia. Lime or Alum. Hold only in cans 

PRICE BAKING PoWDKR CO
SKW YORK. CHICAGO. HAS JTKANCISCO. ,

STEINWAY. K K A  \ M 'H . P K A M E
A  H E  A C  I I .  (J abler. Roe 

nish Pianos; Burdett Organs. Band Instrument«. 
Largest stock of Sheet Music and Rooks. H ind.* 
supplied at Eastern Prices. MATTHIAS*' 
G R A Y  CO.. 206 Post Street. San Francisco.

A hat factory combination is one o f the latest 
developments of the tendency to syndicate 
schemes.

T r y  G kkm ka for breakfast.

Edwin II. Elliott, for some time in the 
Audi tor’a office of the Oregon Railway 
ami Navigation Company ami appoint«! 
ticket exchanger of the Union Pacific in 
place of the late Thomas Sebastian, baa 
oisappeaml from Portland with $300 of 
the eoinpauUii money and $160 worth of 
tickets.

The number o f patients treated at the Pasteur 
institute «luring the lft-t five months is knO, and 
not u single death has occurred.

l*o<>i* l l i im a n l ly  !
The common 1 »t. is one of sorrow—say at least 

the pesHinilslH,—they who l«>ok at the worst 
Hi«i<* Certainly what would otherwise be a 
bright existence is often shadowed by some 
a ilm en t that overhangs it  like a pall, obscur
ing perpetually the radiance that else would 
light the path. Hwc*h an ailment, ami a\ery 
common one, is nervousness, or in other wonts, 
weakness o f th«* nervous system, a condition 
only irremediable where inefficient or im
proper un-Hus are taken to relieve it. The con
current exporieiu’e o f nervous people who have 
pcr-istenily used Hostetler's Stomach Ritters 
is. that it conquers « ntirely su perse unit «veness 
of ilie nervcH, as well a« diseases so called—- 
which are in v it'd  and sustained by their 
chronic weakness. As the nerves gain stamina 
from the great tome th*; trouble disappears, 
t se the Hitters for malaria, rheumatism, bil
iousness ami kidney troubles.

E N E M Y .
It is known as a 

painful iutluinina- 
tion affecting the 
muscles und Joint* 
o f the human body, 
th e  symptoms or 
w hich arc sw elling 
o f the joints, acute 

pains and ache*. Ft. Jacobs Oil cure« promptly 
and permanently this enemv which is:

R H E U M A T I S M .
Sandy ville, Ohio, Juaie 18,1888. 

Was taken with rheumatism in 1861; suf- 
f« rc<l at turns ever since und used crutches. 
St. Jacobs Oil relieved me ubout two years 
ago. GEO. L. NIXON.

__ Cinc innati.
« m v  tlLR et RE CO., «3C Uct SU. tis.iua*y. i

i prescribe and fully in 
dorse Big G as the jnly 
specific for the certain cure 
of this disease.
O. U.LNbKAHAM.M D., 

Amsterdam, N Y. 
We have sold Big G for 

many years, and .t ha»
idven the best of satit- 
action.
D. R. DYCHF It CO., 

Chicago, UL 
S i .00. Sold by Druggist»

NORTHERN GROWN 
SEEDSPLANTS tot̂ hurdlest,|

most productive and yield lttrK«‘Ht crop-*, 
r p r r  Beautiful catalogue wita WO illustrations 
r flL L  mailed to uny address upon application.
«1 packets choice tlower seeds, 10 cents. I’andcs 
Balsams, Astora, Sweet 1V:l-. Phloxes, i*oppi«-a,etc.

t specialty. L. L. M AY
PALL, i

CHICHESTcR S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
R E D  C R O S S  D I A M O N D  B 0 A N D .

Safe ait'l always reliable. I.udlea, 
ask Druggist for IHamond Brand, in . 
red, m< tailie boxes, s> aled with blue / 
ril-Uui Take no oth r. All pills > 
in pasteboard boxes, piuk wrap|>er«, are 1 
durgcrouN counterfeit«. Send 4c. 
(fttamiH) for particulars, testimonials and 
“ R e lie f for Ladle*,”  <n letter, by return 
mull. Same Paper.
IhlrhMter « hem’l Co.. MadUon Sq., PUI«.Ph

Tlu* s' raw’ber' y crop in South ( 'arolina ha« 
been seriously injured by heavy frosts

*•¿.500 K K W A K D  F O R  A LO ST  C A T .

I h<* e«iiti v rtlcnt hi Kngllsh money (*f $2.500 
w h s  one«* offer«*«! by hii old laily in Ix)ndou for 
th«- return of a f»i oriteeat, which had strayed 
oi Ix-fii aloleli l ’«*«»ple eallet her a ••«•rank." 
mol perhaps she wnn It is unfortunate that one 
of the g«*ntl« r si x should ever gain tills title, 
vet iiiiiio «1«> It is, however, irequently not 
their fault, oft« n funetional derangements will 
tip par nt l\ eliHtige a woman’s entir .* nature. 
lM.n l bbime mk-Ii still'erers if they are “ cranky,”  

burst- ! I,,It tell ihem to line Dr. Pierre'* Favo ite I*re 
script ion. which is un infallible remedy for 

I female weakio s s »* s It  will »«»on restore them 
to their normal condition. It is warranted to 
give sa'isfai tion in «-very ease, or money paid 
for it will he returned.

Dr Rieri*« 
nine Little

•lleis the original ami only g*n 
•r Rill«; 25 cents h vial: one a

At Dritkusts and  Dealer«.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER €(k. Baltknar«. Md.

WHAT
SCOTT’S

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION 

SOEOHJLA 

BRONCHITIS 

GOUGHS 

GOLDS

Wasting Disease» 

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Fcott's Roinleion in not a «ecret remedy.

Containing the r.dmulating Ilrpophoe- 
phiteH anil i?ure Norwegian l od f j re r  Oil, 
the pot ncy of both neing largely in- 
creaeed. It U  ueed by Phybicinni all over 
the world.

P A L A T A B L E  A8 M ILK .
Sol ti by all ThrugpistB.

M R . J O H N  W . F U R B U S H ,
An Army Veteran,

OP WAKEFIELD,
who has probably suffered moro than any 
man or woman in America to-day. Taken 
Kick while in the Army, he has endured 
untold agonies since. Describing h i« first 
symptoms he said: “ M y head ached and 
my appetite was poor. I  felt a faintness at 
the pit o f the stomach, ami bad taste in rav 
mouth, while my skin was sometimes hot 
and sometimes cold. I  next felt pains in 
ray hack and around the lower portion of 
ray body, and noticed a peculiar odor and 
color in the water I  passed, which was 
«canty at one time and free at others. Some 
times it pained me to void it, and again it 
was almost impossible to do so at all. F i
nally I began to pass clear blood accom
panied with the greatest «train and agony.”  

No less than tiO eminent physicians at
tended Mr. Furbush at various times, but 
not one o f th«*m could help him. He was 
near death's door. And yet he says: am
alive and well to-day, wholly through the 
woii«l«*rful power o f Hunt’s Remedy which 
took me from the verge o f the grave.”  

This Great Remedy absolutely cures all 
Kidney, Liver and Urinary Diseases.

F o r  Sale b y  a l l  D ea lers .
C. N\ CRITTENTON, General Agent.

115 F u lton  St., N. Y .
Send for ptimphtet to the

Hii«jh dfc ole 
rnarj dean knput 

u/ljat good
To6aky

l 'n «‘l<* Item  u n  on Tobacco.
You can’t fool «lis chile wid your trash to- 

baeky. I smoke Ska I., and don’t you forget it.
Home smokers think that anything that 

nukes smoke, is good enough to go into a pipe. 
They will find by a little experience that there 
is a vast difference in Smoking Tobaccos. Just 
try “ S e a l  o f  N o k t i i  C a r o l i n a .”  and yon will 
see the difference between it and the imitations.

MONEY

Reliable
SEEDS

The fuinoiu) llo v ey  h«?«*«l 
Store o f BohIoq, amt llovey 
Nurseries o f Uambridge. 
M o m ., have l«een moved to 
Lust I ’asiulena, CnllforniH. 
where the business will be 
rondneted as
T h e  R a ym o n d  F lo w e r  

and Need Ml o re .
C. H. Ho v b t , Manager, 

E n d  PuMiidenu, 1*;»1.
8rn<l for complete cutaU>K>«r.

I f  DIITQ W i  k’ T P H  <k*o«l agent«,both rattle and 
A u d it  l o  l l  A ll 1DI/. female, ran make more

B\ the hill to Improve principal li arbors iutro- 
Iroauce«! in the Senate Boston is to get $825,000.

B«*war«* of im itations-"Tatis iir» I’uncU.’

A symlieate 
of lami near 
$08,000.

ha> purchased another large body 
Salem. Va., for which they paid

I 'l  It 1.1*11 FILS.

Superior R««I!«th cast from Reliable  
.m«l Casuapk but cIn of compo«ition can 
I»** ha.I at I’Al.MkK & Rky ft steam roller

i fi»ct«*ry.

Hie Bell Tel«*phonc t ’ontpany in the past year 
! lias put out 32.000 phones.

O f l'«n ir*e II«* *av* Him.
Two acquaintances meet on th«* aide- 

walk. “ Wlit. h<*ll«M. Anderson -.»v- 
Jaekson. appearing t«* l»c nnu*h m.r- 
pris«*«l, *'w«* haven't M*t*n «»a«*h other f««r 
t  long time.”

“ We hate not s«»en each other,* 
Anderson answers, ‘but you ha\eduubt 
leas seen in«*.'*

“ Why tagain »urprtsed). what do y«»u 
mean? ’

“ Nothing only that Ave I let you have
H>rae tim e ago ”

They ha\en t met again.

ni«*« lisi«* ( liangid.
This st«»r\ i- told by at'orm*ll student 

.*f Resident White and the c«»ll«»ge fiH»t 
ball team of ’ • * \ mat«*h had b«*«*n ar
rangi d b« tw«*t*n th® «»leveiis of « oriteli 
and Uuch«*st«»r unitersities, and it was to 
taU«» place in G«*n«*\a Nt h«*n the captain 
of the Cornell t«*am «*all<*d upon l*r«*si- 
d«»nt White f«»r p4*rtnissi«*n t«> go to 
Gene\a “ What, go all that «listano© to 
kick a bug » f a wind!" President White 
ex«‘ lalm»*«l. “ Never, gentlemen, with 
tnv perniissi««n .Iwftt think. an«l you'll 
s**«* that it i s i id ten loti s t«» g«» kicking a 
bag armimi a t«*n acre l«»t. Then to 
think ot going fifty miles to do it?”  Th© 
game «liti not take pia e Albany (X. 
Y. j Journal.

T E N A C ITY  OF LIFE.

Tlie Font rant Fsistlng Between (lie  Male 
ami t-'eniale Sexes.

It app«*ars from th«'gathered statistics 
«;f th«* world that woim*n have a gr«*ater 
tenacity of lif«' than ru«*n. Nature wor
ships the female in all its varieties. 
Among insects th«' male perislii's at a 
relatively «*urli«*r p««riod. In plants the 
seminat«' blossoms die earliest an«l are 
pr«xlm*«*d on the weaker limbs. F«*male 
quadruples have more en luran«*«* than 
males. In the human race, di'spite the 
int«*ll«H*tual ami physical strength of the 
man. the woman «'ndiiros longest ami 
will b«*ar pain t«; which th«' strong man 
succumbs. Zymotic diseas«*s are morn 
fatal t«> Utah's, ami more male children 
die than f«»mal«»s.

lV'verga asserts that the proportion 
dying suddenly is about one hundred 
wom«*n to s«»ven hundre«! atul eighty 
men; on«* thousand and eighty men in 
the l nit*»«l States in 1ST«) committed 
suicide, to two hundred and eighty-five 
women. 1nt«*mp«*rum*e. apoplexy, gout, 
hydrooephalus. affecti«»ns of the heart 
ami li\«*r. serofula and paralysis ar«> far 
im»re fatal t«» males than f«'inales. I*til- 
nmnary consumption, on the other hand 
is mor«» d«*a«il v to the latt«*r. Females 
in «*it i«*s an* m«»re pron«' to consumption 
Mian in the country. All old countries 
not «iisfurlH*«! bv emigration have a great 
maj«*ritv«»f f«*males in the population. 
In roval families the statistics show 
more «laught«'rs than sons. The H» br«'w 
woman is <*\-eptionally long-llve«l: th«*

When Dobbins' Klectric Soap was first 
ma «• in 1S«'»| it cost 20 cents a bar. It is 
precisely the same Ingredients and quality 
noir. nml doesn't cott h If. Huy it of your 
groc «• and pres©ive your clothes. If he 
hasn’t it, he w ill get it.

It was one degree warmer at Norfolk ou the 
t*h hi.-irttit tlianwMs ever Ik*fore re«*«»rded in 
Feb nary, the xhiss i mil cat ing 8.’ degrees

li Htfli«*t«si with s»*re Kye*. use I)r. Ishh«’ 
riiomi'M'iiV Kye Water, Druggists sell it. 25c.

It is «*>timH*c«i that  ton** «>f ice will be
harvested at Bangor. Me., this w hiter.

—  - ♦  —  ■ ■
Ml ICR «1  K K  » O K  I 'll.K M .

,-ure cure f*>r blind, bleeding and itching Piles, 
»tie t*»x has curetl the worst cases of ten years’ 

N ■ • i -utter ten minutes aflsr
ing k k’«  German Pile Ointment. It absorbs 

rmn«»rs. allsys the itching, acts as a iH»ulti«’e, 
gives reli« t. Dr K irk’s Gcrmsu Pile Ointment 
is prepared only for Pil**s and itch tug of the 
pri\rtte parts, and nothing els«*. Every box is 
warranted

Sold by Druggists and sent by mail ou receipt
<>f prtc«* $1.00 per box. J. J. Mack A Co.. Whole
sale \gents, sun Francinco.

money selling our pnbll«*atlons than tin 
« ’all or write for pt

11. A . IIF N N  A  CO,

thing 
articular«.else oil earth t ali or write for

Boom 1. First Fl«x>r, Abington Building

Can be made easy by 
raising Chickens. A 
large 32-page Ulustra- 
teef Catalogue de
scribing Incubators, 
Brooders, Brooding 

Houses, How a n d  
What to Feed, How

P O R T L A N D  L A N S )  Q 0.
1 W.ALLEN MANAGER'

F I R S T  « ¿ .A L O E f i  S T S .
F  % It K K KM. A T T F X T IO X  ! '

Do you want to Hell or Huy a Farm 1 Write t© 
us. Owners and Managers of Property, At
tention! The PO R TLAND  LA N D  i ’O. a«l-

_____ _ * ____ vertise in 84 newspapers in the United Stales.
long to keep them in | and are therefore the people to handle city and 
the Brooder,Drinking addition property. It will pay you to corret- 

isen ses  ! pond with us. Loans made on Farm and CityFountains, D isc  use a i |njuu « « »  
and their Cure, in fact property 
m o r e  information 

\ than is given in many 
‘TV 26-ceut books. Sent 

V > to  any address on re 
sv ceipt of 2c. stamp.

Wire Netting, Bone 
Mills, Bono Meal and 
all kinds of Poultry
Supplies.

Address,

Go.. Petaluma, Cai-

1
Plso’s Remedy for Catarrh Is th© 

Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest ■
C A T A R R H

Sold by druggists or sent by mall. 
50c. B .T . liuzeUlne, Warren, Pa.

ALL FIRST-CLASS PRINTERS

Are sending their rollers, to be cast from 
liable,”  to

PALMES à  KEY’S

S T E A M  R O L L E R  F A C T O R Y .

And are welt pleased with the result, 
r.ot use "Star ”  eoiuposition any more.

We «lo

Peculiar

ole *«1 man i>* e\ 
lived . T h e  m arried 
to pr«»l«*ngation of 1 
Dr Hugh proclaim* • 
two to six jwr «*«*nt. 
than f©mal«'H in th«» 
Fr«»tn whi**h Htatiati«“ 
all w«»ni**n ouifht to 
ni«»n ar«* 11k«• 1 v t<* he« « 
can not !*♦* sittffi«*i©r

»optionally sh«;rt-

n many important particitlars. Hood’s 
s 1« different frtim ami superior t«*
meiiieh.e.

in c »mhtnation. proportion and 
n «*i in. rc*l i*s. ||ood s Sarsaparilla 
tie full • it i iv«» value «»f the t>est 

in« «tic« of t . voge’ alde kingdom.
mi Dt* in* dieinal merit. Hood's ftar 

«««• >mpii«'»«*« e»m « hitherto unknown 
- In strength and rronom ;—Hoo«1*s 
¡\ t« the only metiicine of which can 

i <1 1«W* d«»«es «;ne iTollar." Me»ticlnes
li d «mailer bottles require larger «loses

• ta t©  i*» f a v o r a b l e  ¡m » « l * l * > t »  

1 a m o t i i ;  w o m e n .  ¡ %a r »R p « r

! »  h ltU ’ r  • » g .* » « I  r e s u lts  a s  H «hmT «

i t  t h e r e  a r e  frv> m  F « m l b l i l l  11« ' g«M*il1 u a m e  s t  h «»m e  " — th ere

n o n *  m a l e n  ln v rn  p m o r " .»( l l « » o d  « s ’  »'»»■ I iu  L o  « r i i .

v i n g  p o p u l a t i o n .  1 ' '  * , e  lT
i*  m u d e ,  t l .s u <*f n i l  o th e r  b lo o d  p u r i

a s  c o n c l u d e  t h a t  . . .

* r r y -  » n . l t l i . t  a s
« h i  Its  | »nei lo m e n ft l  r r c o f d  o f  » « l e s

« l i i e r  p r e p « r a l l in i  h m  e v e r  « r s f i i e d

*d by
’ a Mme. Be mut lo

Un: 
w i

— A fi
Ta«‘«un a 
long. *2 inch 
ana 53 inch© 
cut into «hip
i  0,000 fi <* L

waft rocent lv taken int«> a 
wli. ) mill that wa« 110 fei t

other n«*\ \  ̂ M g

n*s in diameter at th«» butt The 1.% i .' » ir  IVrce
*» ut the stilali «»nd. It was the p«M t. w.,« devoted t.
• plank and contain«*«! al>oul ( tri«*M*lniLr lie  has pia.

papv'iv*» at 
bo« let/.

ilia  d isposal

H o o d 's  S a r s a p a r i l l a

«mí
of .ho Sheuey j

! !•> aH drngg’*t«. $1 «tx f*»r $'< Prepare»! 
*•> « . I. M* •« *D A « « * \ i»«*tl»e« art«*«. Lowell.

IOO  Doses O n e  Dol lar

TH  C

r D . M . F E R R Y A C O . ’
' Who are the large«» Seedsmen :n the world. 1 

D. M Fmanr & Co*$
PlusOmted, Descriptive and Priced

SEED  ANNUAL
1s  t *.jo  m i * e r -1 r : F R E E  t a . /

It * better th n evrr. Every wnoe J
•••.* *.g J -  • /
Sfrets «hould »end for it. A?dre 

D M FE R R Y  4  CO. 
OCTROIT, MICH.

«  P. S  V. N * ,  sut— « .  F. S .  r .  N o  »  i

“ ONE FOOT IN TH E ORATE.”
How o f t « i  ,lo wp hear the at»n-p sni-1 o f 

w>mp poor pilgrim o’er lifp's thorny path, 
whrwp tottpring stp[i. pallirl face, mimiturn! 
plittpr o f the pyp tui.i harking i'otl|fh. an,i 
tt» M o n n p u f i i t t  invnluntai*y p m n u e  o f  
thp barnl over nip lungs, the «w f  o f thp 
■trpo.1 itiwm --consum pti.wi—that pnuw. tlw 
remark t Too fm jurntljr. a las ! anil in the 
interest» o f such unfortunates this is pen 
neil. to assure them that their steps nent 
tend no longer toward- that narn.w rwvp- 
ta.ie that await» all — that is. until life's 
allottnl s t «w  is is .vem i — from  »n r  «uch 
e«u»r. for the w ientifle r-aenrche» o f P r  
R  V  Pieroe. o f the Invalid»' Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, o f Buffalo. N Y  re- 
suiting in his iiohlpn Meilical Pisooverv.- 
have wr.wte.1 fn w  Nature a rentedv which 
never fails to .'tire this »rourfre o f  .>ur rme 
i which is really nothing more nor lew, than 
Scrofula o f the I.tings if taken in time and 
(fiven a fa ir trial

For Scrofula in all its mvnad forms, 
whether affoetinp the I’lng-thnua.  or other 
orsane or part». P r Pierre', Ooldeu Med 
ical Pi»>every is »  aowiretan remedy, and 
the ohIy oar that i* sold hr dnijprtsta. 
Iinrler a p<wit|,r »i.arantee fnsn its manu

facturws. that it will benefit or cure, i f  
taken in time and given a fair trial, or 
money |mid for it will he refunded. F.n 
lapsed glands, tumor» or "  bunches." are 
dissipated bv its us,*; old sore« o r  ulcers 
liealiil ■' white swellings." hip-joint diwaw. 
and kindred ailments, (»'mianentlv fiirrsi 
It's a roediWiir. not a oevenure : a mneen- 
trnte.1 \evetahle eytrai-t. without «near or 
syrup in its make-up. Don't heeet drunk- 
ards. As /ptn/mii' and marvelous in cura
tive properties as in it« rsimpOKition. It's 
mission is to ,-iire, not palliate 

“ OoMen Meili,-al Discovery " invieoratea 
ami strenethens the liver and lungs, sharp
ens th«' appetite, imtimves digestion, purifies 
the blood, cleans.'» the system, and builds up 
loth flesh and strength when rolueed by 
'• wastine di.waws " It lea.)» all other med
icines in amount at sales Ther.'» nothin« 
like it for the iw s s «  for which it is rer- 
ommended. so don’t be fm.led into a.septine 
any substitute, «aid to Is  •• ju«t a.« irnod* 
It's an insult to your infctliireno- when un- 
prineiplesl dealer« trv to palm • (T simethin« 
else upon vou, > s f  In mnk. n little hotter 
p r o f i t An honest dealer supplies shat 
his customer« want, without unestioninz 
their intelli(reii"e «Vorlp s J ' sritsssRr 
MrotcAL Aswx-tATtos, P ov r i « o K  Buf- fak». > ^

i ftay** s Remedy <

REWARD
worst ,*«*.•*, nn matter

CATARRH » f » (n v ,n.,l,* <“ rVr* " t  »»OC * c a t a r r h  RE**E0 V ... . i ntarrh in
-

-«.Id -xRktnw snrt besim, propertlei’ D r  
I how ion « standin*. A0e.. by -tniRzlata


